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Discovering 4-H Member Project Book (4H EXM 10) is a general club materials and organizational development publication for 4-H members ages 8–12. This project book gives an overall view of the many projects 4-H has to offer for those who are just starting 4-H. This book has many activities in all the different program areas. In EDIS this publication is DLN 4H191. Visit the 4-H Youth Development Curriculum website for more information on related project material. Click Here to print or view the entire project.

Footnotes:
1. Project Selection Sheets list the Project Record Books that 4-H has available. Each selection sheet is divided into 5 age categories that help make it easier to select age appropriate materials. Ask your 4-H agent about what other 4-H Project Record Books may be available. Your 4-H Office may have books that are no longer available for order, but are still useful. What if? 1. What if I want to do a 4-H Project Record on a subject that has no 4-H Project Record Book? Can you still do the activity? Only two county project records per 4-H member can be submitted for district competition. You may not make improvements to project record once it is turned in to the 4-H Office. You can be named a district gold medal winner in a category only once for each age category.